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Habits Gastropub Nanobrewery coming 
soon!!
Habits Gastropub Finalizing Addition Of Onsite Nanobrewery!

Toronto – 20 October 2014 – Habits Gastropub is in the final stages of opening an onsite 
brewery, and will begin their first brew in the very near future. Having recently celebrated 
their third year anniversary, Habits Gastropub is taking their next step, working in-house 
with two local brewers. !

Christina Coady and Chris Conway are the driving force behind the Brewery at Habits. To-
gether, they share an incredible passion for craft beer, which they are now preparing to 
bring to the Ontario Craft Beer community .  Coady, who holds a level two WSET, has 
been home-brewing for more than four years, picking up as much knowledge as she can 
while serving beer at various Toronto craft beer events.  Conway has more than five years 
experience as a home-brewer, and recently won four medals in the Great Canadian 
Homebrew Competition, including a bronze for third best in show. He also researches and 
writes “Newfoundland Beer History” (nlbeerhistory.com), is the beer columnist for “The 
Overcast”, and is a primary content editor for drinkvine.com. !

“This is a big step for Habits Gastropub, but something I’ve always been interested in do-
ing,” said Luis Martins, Co-owner of Habits Gastropub. Having consulted with several On-
tario craft breweries in and around the Toronto area, Habits brewers have decided to 
launch their line with a saison - a light, refreshing brew that will make you want to go back 
for another.  “We would like to especially thank Doug Allen of Nickel Brook for all his sup-
port and continued contribution.”!

Habits Gastropub is in their final stages pre-production, and is excited to keep everyone 
posted on the imminent first brew date.!

!
About Habits Gastropub!
Voted Best Gastropub in Now Magazine’s Reader’s Choice Awards (2013), Habits Gas-
tropub strives to provide the  ‘next step’ in pub-going. Using the freshest ingredients in 
‘comfort food’ dishes, and featuring Ontario Craft Brews as well as VQA wines, they work 
to maintain a local focus. Habits Gastropub is also unofficially the third-largest whisky bar 
in the city, with more than 350 unique bottles on their wall.!
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